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for it means a cool kitchen.rOMFORT
kerosene oil only when you need it. Efficiency '

for a Florence Oil Stove i'b easy and quick of
operation and every bit of heat is concentrated
close under the cooking. "rKfl&E

Come in and let our salesmen show its many!
good points.

Every "Florence' is Sold Under Guarantee

GEO. W. TRINE
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Exclusive Agent in Red Cloud

"That's just what I've
always wished
cigarette would do

satisfy9
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John Copley Sunday ,

The fuiiernl uei vk'us of Mm lute John
C iph'.v wi iv .'(Hiiliii'U' tn l)istni '

N t I n'l (! house on .Sunilnj ufter
ii ion by He v. J I) llniuimi' (if liiK)
citv A choir eotniKwd ot Mrs S C i

Khls, Miss Helen imnn nti'l Mosrs.
2s U, Hush nml Llovl Darker, with
Alls I'euri nine's mine piiwin, iiiriiian-ui- 1

'he iniihie
Tho ileefiiM'il whs born in Itnval

Nnvomher !!'.!. J3?0, nnl passed to his
HtiTiuil reward mi July JlOth He was
nnlti'd In iiinrriiiue to IHh Aiiltiimh
Sell. r(T on Aimiist 121, 10 To this
union were born four children, two
hovHiind two tflils, thuse wUh an npeil
mother anil fix brothers are left to
mourn his demise.

Bladen Brieflets
L'rod Rii'chUe was a Dluo Hill visltoi

Stun day.
Harold Denny of Mnywood Ift vNitlnp

fi lends lioie.
Win, Carr and Hulpli Cowley uutooil

to Cowlob tjundhy.
Mia Oley Ivcrson was In Hastings

the tltbt of the week.
L, K. Spenco made a biislnoss trip to

Norton. Kansas, this week.
Mrs. C. W. Cowley and son, Ualpli,

were Red (Jlond visitor this week.
Miss Anna Drommer of HusMiiks vi-i- ted

at the home of Mis .Oley Iverton
tills week

Mr. C L. Cramer and children were
Tlsdtors at the Harry Cramer home
last week.

Mrs. Jones Williams visited her
daughter, Mrs Dolphy Ulark of Hust-lugs- ,

tilts week.
Miss Kofce Miller returned the li st of

the week from Peru where nhe has
been attending the sammer session at
the normal.

m m m

John Tulleys returned to Lincoln
Saturday morning.

Grand Island Business College
irrniltintflR nernr find it nocessarv to

I advertise for positions. The College
has been a leader in liustness educa
tion for thirty-fiv- e years and was
the first Western school to prove

--
, that positions could be

Ernest Moranvillo returned to this Dr. and Mrs. McDride returned and secured for graduates. Send for
city Tuesday from California, wheic homo Tuesday from Colorado where free catalog. Enter now. We Lure
he has been or the last two years, they had been enjoying an outing. t no vacation.
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The feature of Chesterfields is that they
begin where other cigarettes leave off

In other words, besides pleasing the taste,
Chesterfields go, 'em all one better they
satisfy! Just like a long drink of cold water
satisfies when you're downright thirsty.

INo other cigarette can give you this new
thing in cigarette enjoyment because none can
ccpy Chesterfield's blend.

'It's a blend of the finest TURKISH tobaccos
fin Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun
ar d several varieties of the choicest DOMES-
TIC. And the blend itself the skill with
which these tobaccos have been proportioned

is a real discovery in cigarette making.

OLOPD NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Buried

guaranteed

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos - blended
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At Stratton, -- Colo.
For IMrtlOiDuro Write to

Jos. A. Collins Land Co.
Stratton, Colorado

"Hotter Sires Detter Stock"
This is the slogan of a national

better lie-i,toc- k crusade, to get ac-

tively in motion October 1, that is
announced by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture, working In
with the State agricul-

tural colleges and other agencies In-

terested in live stock improvement.
The campaign looks forward to tiic
future food needs of this country's
incicaaing population and results
from long and careful observation
of the live-stoc- k industry in this
country, and was planned after ex-

tensive consultation with specialists
and breeders. The plan is to hasten
the leplaccment of the multitude of
scrub domestic animals in the Unit-o- d

States witii pure-bre- d or, high-grad- e,

stock, and also to improve the
quality of pure breds themselves.
The goal in view is greater efficien-
cy in production.

The campaign will be the first or-
ganised crusade in a large country
to improve all live stook simultan-
eously. It will interfere in no way
with any work in live stock improve
ment now being conducted, but
mnkes all the work more definite
and effective by providing official
recognition for progressive breed-
ers.

The campaign will be supervised
from the Department of Agricul-
ture in Washington, and in each
state by the State Agricultural col-leg- o.

County agents and other field
workers of the Department of Ag-
riculture and of the State colleges

iwill handle the communltv lnpallv.
i -

Every live-stoc- k owner actively co
operating and keeping and using
none but pure-bre- d sires of good
'quality will be given an emblem as
an official recognition of meritor-jou- s

effort. i

i. Thad Saunders was down from
Inavale Friday. ,

L J. A. Ellison hao purchased the
residence occupied by Mr. and Sirs.
Floyd Turnure and will move into
the same as soon as Mr. Turnure
finda another residence.

Wherv the
Firemen. Appear

the insured man' first thought is one of

thinkfulncii that lis is 50 Ho abou
your thoughts if a fine man should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

is the day lo insure. As that day may
be for all you can Lnow or
do, it fellows that prudence would im.
pell you lo stop in our office to day and
have us issue you a policy,

iO. C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

JOYFUL EATING
Unlet your food is digested with-
out the aftermath of painful acidity,
the joy is token out of both eating
and living.

KMfOIDS
are wonderful in their help to the
stfomach troubled with over-acidit- y.

Pleasant to take relief prompt and
definite.

MADE DY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
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Hamilton - Cathmr
Clothing Co.
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Only 40 to 60 lbs. per K. P.Yet Plenty of Surplus Power
Compared, to ordinary farm engines, Cush
man Engines arc vcrv Krrhr fnr tVia nmra- -

they develop. They wdmi only about one
fourth as much as other farm engines.
However, when compared with high grade engines used forother purpcsM, Cushman Engines are not regarded as un.usually light in weight. For instance, they weigh severaltimes as much, per horsepower, aa automobile engines.
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Llfht powtr
muah tiller htndlu
lor all ordinary Ilka

grinding, te.
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MglitWeighfFarmMotors
Weieli onlv one. fourth ns tnnrh n nnlinu

engines. Light weight and higher speed
mean more jobs, easier handling, less
waste of material and fuel and Headier
running. Cushman Engines are the standard
ngiu weignt engines ot tne worm.
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farm

Easy to
From

Job to Job
They do many
jobs in many
places instead
of one job
one place.

made as heavy as they need to be, but no heavier. They are balanced so carefully
nnri fnvprnnrl en nrMtrntnttr Slinf 4lia Ar MMt- .nnrl ..M1. 1. .... MH- - ..0. ......... v. uwvu.u.v.. uiui mwjr nut iittu suv.u ucavy tullbllULtlUIl,
Even with their lighter weight, Cushman Engines run much more steadily andquietly than ordinary farm engines weighing several times as much. They are also
the most durable farm engines in the world, on account of improved design and
better material and construction.

Sizes 4 to 20 Horsepower
Cushman Engines stand up and do not wear unevenly and lose compression. Every
running part onclosed free from dust and properly lubricated. Equipped with Throt-
tling Governor, Carburetor, Friction Clutch Pulley and Water Circulating Pump.

Cnsltman Engines are Sold By

B. W. STEVENS
Plumbing Heating everything Electrical
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Or World War
Veterans

LINCOLN NEBRASKA.
August 31 toS'ep.sS

UNQUESTIONABLY BIGGEST AND BEST FAIR EVER ATTEMPTED

LIVE STOCK SHOW OF BESP AND DAIRY CATTLE- -
COUNTY AND INDIVIDUAL DISPLAYS OP AGRICULTUhfi
POULTRY SHOW -- APPLE SHOW. MANUFACTURERS'
CKMiarr. macmincry-tracto- r school ano .
EOUCATIONAL DISPLAYS INCLUDING BOY5' ANO GIRLS

OAROEN CANNING.
CLUBS

AMUSEMENT ,

. BEST ANO CLBANEST ATTRACTIONS
125000 PRODUCTION IN 1TIRSWORKS OP BATTLE OP SAINT' ANO PCACB JCOllt

THREE RINO CIRCUS AUTO -- HARNESS-AND RUNNING
RACES

FAMILY OUTING RELAXATION DIVERSION IDEAS
kOBEATER NENM
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Christian Church
I Services for the Month of August
I
I 10 a. m. Sunday School
I 11a.m. Preaching.Service- -g
1 2 p. m. South Side Mission Sunday School.
1 7 p. m. Senior Endeavor Service
i 8 p. m Preaching Service
KiWiaffl eh LLLEEiiiija!! an uos'TiXiii a jti k "i1 ' z' rjiiriroaKaTaEnn'iii'i:!! nil n ibiwliijiiw r

GEO. W. HUTCHISON

3 nnrl Askctrarfa

RED CLOUD,

Phones: Office Red 33; Ind. G3

Res. Red 177

Move

NEBRASKA

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN
I have $8,000.00, belonging to private partios, to loan on real es-

tate, security 6 per cent, good options, time to suit borrower. See me

if you need a loan, and have your mortgage handled where interest
and principal are both payable to the banks of Red Cloud.

LIST YOUR LAND FREE OF CHARGE
I have a customer for a quarter section of land, also one for a

half section. If you want to sell come in and list your land. This will
cost you noth'nj unless a sale is made.

CHEAP CORN AND WHEAT LAND
Come in and have a talk with me about Colorado land, as I have

just formed a connection with the Wayne Investment Company of
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, who own the land they sell. They own
several thousnnd acres of land near Cheyenne Wells, also a bank at
Cheyenne Wells, and one at Arapahoe, Cheyenne county, Colorado.
This will assure you of buying land at a reasonable price, and not
allowing some agent to tack on five or ten. dollars more per aero
than the land can be bought for. They have just harvested 25 to 30

bushels of wheat. This ia the fourth year of good crops. Prices range
frojn twenty to forty dollars per acre, according to location. Titles
approved and abstracts up to date on all land owned by this company.

OWN YOUR OWN nOME ,

Have just listed a good house, tfiix rooms with bath, all modern
except heat, full basement nnd chimney to bottom of collar arranged
for furnaco. Price, $1,900.00 Terms, $B00.0p cash, and balanco in
monthly payments.
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